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unanimous consent. It piovirted tor tlie
purchase of 7WW acres of the Chlckamnuea
field, and for the equal participation of
botli sides in the marking of tbe lines
and the erection of monuments. All sub-
sequent appropriations now aggregating
1755,000, have also passed without oppo-
sition.

Tlib dedication of state monuments
Will occur mainly on the 18th. Michigan,
her governor presiding, will lead off at
Snorigrass Hill, at il a. m.: Ohio, with an
elaborate piogramme.will followat noon
at the same place, and Minnesota at 2
o'clock. These exercises will all *ake
place at the platform and amphitheater
erected for tbe national dedication exer-
cises at tho foot of Snodgrass_ Hill, the
famous Horseshoe ridge of General
Thomas' battle. The dedication of Illi-
nois monuments, the governor presiding,
will take place at Lytle Hill on the after-
noon of tho 18th. Indiana will ha upon
the lield in great force, for the dedication
of her monuments, tne quartermaster of
the state having sent 600 tents to accom-
modate tho governor's party and tho vet-
erans who are to attend from that state.
The Missouri dedication will occur on the
20th at liragg's headquarters on Mission-
ary ltidge. The hours for Wisconsin and
Pennsylvania depend upon tho closing
of work on their monuments.

The niglitof the 18tb, in the tent pro-
vided for dedication purposes at Chat-
tanooga, tho Army of the Cumberland
will hold its reunion. The tent seats 8000
anil the platform 2000 more. Upon tho
platform will he seated the leading offi-
cials, both national and state, in attend-
ance at Chattanooga, and the loaning vet-
erans of both armies and the Society of
the Army of the Tennessee In a body.

General C. F. Mai.derson will he tho
orator and there will be brie! speeches
from Lieutenant.General Scholield, Gen-
eral Hodge, president of the Boolety of
the Army ot the Tennessee; General Dan
B'Jtterhuld, General Horace Porter, Gen-
eral J. H.Wilson, Colonel Fred Grant and
Senator Sherman.

At noon of the 19th the Chickamauga
field will be dedicated, the vioe-president
of tne United States presiding, upon the
invitation of Secretary I.amont.

The.orators will hi; General John M.
Palmer and General John B. Gordon,
both of the United States senate.

The night of the 19b, in the tent at
Chattanooga, tho veterans of Sherman's
and Bratfg fl armies will hold public ser-
vices, General Granville M. Dodge, presi-
dent of the Soc:etv of the Army ol the
Tennessee, presiding. The chiei speeches
will he by General O. 0. Howard. Gen-
eral Joseph Wheeler of Ainbama and Gen-
eral Wiliard Warner of Chattanooga.

Daring the forenoon of the 20th there
willbe a parade and a review, in which
all organised nulitaiy bodies and trie rtov-
ernors of states will take part. At noon
the dedication of the Chattanooga fields
will take pluec in the tent, tho speakers
being General Charles H. Grosveiior of
the house of representatives and General
William H. Bate of the senate.

The nifirht of the 2'lth the e.\ercises in
the tent will be oonduoted hy the veterans

of iiooker's and I-ongstreet's forces,
General 10. C. Walthall of the United
States senate presiding. Among the
speakers for this occasion are Colonel
Lewis 11. Stegman ol ihe New York com-
mission. Governor W. C. Outes of Ala-
bama, General J. H. Williamson of lowa
and General Frank C. Armstrong of
Washington, D. C.

TO TRY HORNBLOWER AGAIN

Senator Hill Will Not Opposo His Confir-
mation

WASHINGTON, Sept, 15.?1t is lesrned
today tbat President Cleveland has de-
termined to offer to William Hornblower
of New York the place on the supreme
bench made vacant by the death of Jus-
tice Jackson.

The president has been in communica-
tion with Mr. Hornblower, and he is
willing io accept tho appointment, rro-
vided there can lie no doubt of bis con-
firmation by tbe senate. It is well
known that Senator Hill will make no
objection to tbe confirmation of Mr.
HonioJowor, and that uppurently leaves
his chance good for confirmation. The
president's admiration of Mr. Horn-
blowei is well known, and his was the
first name thought of after Justice Jack-
son s death.

RAN AWAY FROM HOME
Kate Collins Lives With a nan, But Is

Arrested
Last Friday, Mrs. Collins, residing on

Winfielci street, reported to the police
tbat her daughter had disappeared. A
description was read to tbe officers. Yes-
erday Officer Talamantes found the girl
living in the Pico house on North Main
street with a fellow who gave the name
of Fred Hart.

Tho girl, whose name is Kate, was
taken to the station and the roan allowed
to go. Sergeant Smitn gave her some
good advice and then sent her ho<ne.

Condemned to Death
OMAHA, Sept. 15.?A special to the

Bee from Chadron, Neb,, says: The jury
trying Arthu.' Morrison for tbe murder of
Lawyer A. V. Harrison at Crawford In
January last, returned a verdict at mid-
night, finding the prisoner guilty and
making the penalty death. Morrison and
Harrison had some words over some hay
and finally Morrison drew a revolver and
attempted to strike Harrison over the
head, and auriugtbe melee the six-shoot-
or was discharged, severely wounding a
Bystander. Justice of the Peace Leo
rushed in and took tbe revolver away.
Morrison secured a Winchester, returned
and shot, tho ball HittingHarrison in the
neck, killing him instantly. Morrison
drove to tnis city and gave himself up.
He was kept secreted for nearly a day,
Sheriff Baitlett tearing moo violence.

Chinese Refuse to Execute
NEW YORK, Sept. 15.?A World spe-

cial from r'oo Chow says: Tbe Chinese
refuse to execute a Bingle murderer im-
plicated in the massacre of missionaries
unless they are assured that with the exe-
cution of the men aocusoc" all other de-
mands shall cease. The work of the
British-American joint commission is
therefore stopped. Without the presence
of a foreign fleet no punishemnt for the
massacre is probaole. The vegetarians
are relying on official sympathy to begin
seizing and torturing Christians.

Took Corrosive Sublimate
SANTA ANA, Sept. 15.-J. W. King,

residing on the San Joaquin ranch, took
V. grains of corrosive sublimate by mis-
take this morning. A prompt emetic and
medical treatment saved his life, lie
will recover.

OUR WINTER PROSPECTS

We are now In tbe week of tbe autum-
nal equinox, that peri no in tbe east when
the tornado, tbe cyclone and other ter-

rors of tbe air are wont to take an outing.
It is the broad dividing line between
summer and winter. After the so-called
?quinoctial storms the easterner's
thoughts turn to the subject of escaping
from the rigors of his dreary winter en-
vironment. The millionaire is apt to
think of Europe and costly revelry, the
nan with lets money but more seme is
likely to let his lancy take wings west-
ward across the Rocky mountains and
down the Faoitio slope to Southern Cali-
fornia.

Indications all point to a large exodus
tb!« autumn from the east In tne direc-
tion of California. In fact there is sub-
stantial evidence tbat Southern California
will this year attract eastern visitors as
Itnever did before. Chief among the
reasons underlying this belief is tbe con-
fidence everywhere felt in the east in the
healthy and stable revival of business
activity. Tbe uncertainty as to the
business outlook a year ago was un-
doubtedly a leading eanse of the curtail-
ment of travel hitherward last season.
Another factor Is the influence of the
delightful last winter here. Not only will
every visitor of tbat time be eager to re-
turn, but every one ol them has advertis-
ed our glorious climate in his or her cir-
cle of acquaintances. There are many
obvious reasons why tbe number of visit-
ors should be exceptionally large tbe
coming season. We may as well accept
the statement as a fact and make our ar-
rangements accordingly. Los Angeles, as
the hub of Southern California, will nat-
urally have to entertain the tratismon-
tane visitors. From this hub they will
diverge more or less to other paints of
our favored section, but this city, like
Rome, will be the oenter to which all
roads lead.

And it must be remembered that the
easterner who visits this country is likely
to be so impressed with its multiform
attractions that he may want to seek a
permanent home among us. In this res-
pect he is utterly unlike his brother who
goes to'Europe to see the glare and glit-
ter of gilued fasbion. It behooves us,
therefore, to make as happy as possible
the stranger who is wltbin our gates
during tbe coming season. Though a
stranger at first he may later be a neigh-
bor and a friend.

That remarkable run over the New
York Central railroad makes one think
of possibilities in the sweet bye and bye
for rapid transit between the Atlantic'
and Pacific coasts. A train of four pas-

senger cars made the trip from New York
to Boi'jlo, 437 miles,in 407 minutes. This
rate is equivalent to a run from Los An-
geles to Chicago in about thirty-three
hours, or tifty hours to New York. But
while peering into the future of travel we
might as well consider the electrio loco-
motive. Experts firmly believe that a
long distance speed of one hundred miles
an hour is practicable, under favornble
conditions, with such motors. Herein
we have a rainbow promising a trip from
Los Angeles to Chicago in about twenty-
two hours and to New York in about
thirty-two. And in view of theaizzy pro-
gress now making in locomotion, it
would be rash to say that such transit
will not be realized within a few years.

THE FIESTA OF 1896

The statement put forth by the com-
mittee of thirty outlining their general
plan of work and tne policy under which
the Fiesta of 189G is to bo run shows at
the very start that the enterprise has fal-
len into good hands. The position taken
by the committee is a broad and liberal
one and will command for thorn the con-
fidence of the public. The members of
the committee declare their willingness
to work faithfully or else resign and
make way for others to take hold in their
places. They declare their intention to
secure tne co-operation as far as .possible
of all classes of citizens that it may be in
the highest degree a people's Fiesta.
Tbey propose to exclude the advertising
of personal and business interests and to
set a high standard of artistic excellence
for the decorations and the floats and to
make as much as possible of the enter-

tainment free and open to all of the pub-

lic. The assistance of tbe ladies is to be
called for in certain departments of the
work.

These are good ideas,and show that the
committee has alr<ady done some think-
ing on the subject. The committee does
not profess Its ability to carry out these
plans to a satisfactory completion, but
proposes to do its best, and that is all
that can be asccd.

An executive committee has been se-
lected containing live well known men,
all thoroughly experienced in public
work. These gentlemen are to manage
the business details of tho undertaking.
They are people who will undoubtedly
work In harmony with one another and
with the large advisory committee.

The citizens of Los Angeles have one
common interest in this matter, namely,
to see the Fiesta of 1896 as successful us
Its predecessors, with tne added excel-

lence that must come from increased ex-
perience and wider enthusiasm. The
work is beginning none too early. Every
dollar tbat is needed to make the affair
a credit to the city should ha subscribed
as promptly as possible to give the man-
agement plenty of time to attend to the
details that will como later. Every ctti-

ten and corporation should foal and
should show a direct Interest In the suc-
cess of the- enterprise. Los Angeles has
achieved an enviable reputation for har-
monious and consistent worK for tha
public good, and no undertaking is more
in need of this kind of work nor pro-
duces better results to tbe community
than the Fiesta.

From Chicago comes the news that a
young lady in church, last Sunday, waa
put into a hypnotic trance by the melody
of the organ. There would probably be
no dange'of a patient doing anything
violent under such circumstances. But
the incident is suggestive of possibly
grave consequences. For instance, if \u25a0

person thus susceptible should come un-
uer the influence of such piano torture as
is wafted from some Los Angeles win-
dows, the trend of the hypnotized mind
would be in the direction of man-
slaughter.

W. J. BUSBY

An interesting subject for the psycholo-
gist is furnished in tbe case of Busby,the
poisoner. Tbe motivo, always a salient
point in an investigation of homicide, is
remarkable. There was no woman in the
case, no real or fancied injury of any
kind. Tbe negro thought tbat if he
should poison anotber negro.who appears
to have been a personal friend, he would
have a chance to get the dead man's sit-
uation on tbe railroad. It would be nirfl
cult to find in the history of homioide so
deliberate, cold-blooded and diabolical a
crime ander the impulse of so trivial a
cause; and, yet, in this very case, we
may expect soon to see another strange
psychologic manifestation. We dislike
to admit it, but there are probably wo-
men in this city sufficiently addle-pated
to trudge up to the jail and embower this
davilisb miscreant in flowers.

The president of tbe Anti-cruelty society
of San Francisco is agitated aDout the
spectacle of "bicyole riders spinning
through tha park with Infants strapped
to the handle-bars of their wheels." But
whom will he proceed against? It would
bo rough on tbe meek baby tenders to ar-
rest them for obeying orders,and the new
wumeu, prtjsUiuptiTw owners of the in-
fants, could not he held directly responsi-
Dla. Possibly a compromise might be
effected by strapping the infants on the
backs of the wheelers, a la papoose.

AT THE THEATERS
The Bnrbank?Jane has not lost any

of Its popularity, judging from the large
audience that was in attendance last
evening at the reproduction of this popu-
lar comedy which had such a successful
run at this theater the week before last.
At the urvgent request of many patrons
of the bouse the piece was again given
last night with the same cast as hereto-
fore presented by this competent com-
pany. So much has been said as to the
many excellent funny situations in this
play that little remains to be added to
the already favorahie expressions that
iiave been chronicled previously. The
big audience last night laughed until the
tears ran down tneir cheeks and there i
was btit little deviation In this respect
from the moment the curtain rang up
until the final scene. Miss Anna Parker
as Jane sustained her well-known charac-
ter that few can equal and none surpass.
Regarding the balance of the cast they
have been all favorably spoken of and
they carry out their respectivde roles most
saisfactoriiy. Jane will be given again
to is evening, tomorrow nigbt and Wed-
nesday evening for the last times during
the Gustave Frohroan engagement. On
Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings
and at the Saturday ma'lnec The Colo-
nel's Wives is underscored. It was well
received last week and judging from the
advance sale of seats its last presentaions
will be witnessed by large houses. Next
week is positively tbe iast of this com-
pany, when The Minister, Sedley lirown,
will receive its initial production in this
city.

THE CONGRESSMAN FROM NEVADA
Silver Will Nat Be an Issue If Prosperity

Continues
NEW YORK, Set. 15.?Congressman

Francis G. Newlands of Nevada, chair-
man of the executive committee of the
National Silver party, talked to a World
reporter at the Holland house today on
the future of free and unlimited coinage
of silver as a political issue.

"I recognize the fact." be said, "that
If business couiinues to improve and it
turns out that tbe improvement is per-
manent the silver issue is dead.

"The only discouraaing feature of tho
situation is the outflow of gold. At thi
particular time tbero ought to be a mar-
ket abroad for staple export products,
wheat and cotton, but England does not
appear to be buying as ireely as usual.
It may be that the conditions will change
and the beginning of exportations will
cause an inflowof gold, but to us who
believe in the free aud unlimited coinage
of silver the situation is one tbat should
make it evident that the world cannot do
business with gold alone.

"Nevertheless, I am frank to admit
that with the return of prosperity silver
ceases to be an issue, for when the peo-
ple are occupied with profitable business
affairs they have neither the time nor
the inclination to discuss money ques-
tions."

ITexicsn Congress to Open
MEXICO CITY, Sept. 15 President

Diaz got little opportunity for rest today,
bis birthday, after tbe fatigues of two
previous days of sbam battles and floral
combats, but was up early to receive vis-
itors.

The city is in gala attire, the decora-
tions surpassing all previous years in
beauty and costliness.

The great military parade occurs to-
morrow forenoon, and in the evening the
president will open congress, reading his
message on the affairs of the nation,
which will show it to be in excellent
condition. Tbe customs revenue in the
fiscal year ending with June show a total
of over $20,000,000, while the stamp rev-
enues included $15,000,000 more, and
other receipts beyond all calculations.
He will show a good condition of mining
and the steady opening of new mines,
and will call the attention of congress
to the number of railway piojecls.

Cyclone in Wisconsin
MADISON, Wis., Sept. 15.?This after-

noon a cyclone knocked ten cars from the
Chicago and Northwestern track near this
city, seriously injuring Henry Starr,
brakeman, Joseph Foltz of liaraboo. and
Dennis Foley, baggageman, ol Evans-
ville.

Riot Caused by a Dog Tax
CITY OF MEXICO, Sept. IS.?Tat im-

position of a dog tax at Rosario, Smaloa,
has caused a riot in which 500 men took
part. Tbe rioters were armed with titles
I nd a regular battle occurred, in whichmany people and police were wounded.

Mark Twain in Australia
SYDNEY, Sept. 15.-Mark Twain has

arrived here on his tour through Aus-
tralia. His plan for a lecture at Honolulu
en route was interfered with by the out-
break of tbe cholera there.

ELKS IN SOCIAL SESSION

The Occasion Wu to Honor of
Walter S. Moore

A Peast el Wit, Song, Speech and Story,

Accompanied by Refreshments, Mak*

the Night Merry

Walter S. Moor* is about to start on a
trip east and in his honor the Elks of the
city gave on* of their unique social ses-
sions last night at their hall on Main
?treet. Walter S. Moore should, and
doubtess d..es, feel flattered by the hearty

eend-off which was tendered him. From'
8 o'clock until a late, or rather an early
hour, the feast of wit and song and
speech and story and merriment con-
tinued. Tbero was fun enough to make
the proverbial barrel of monkeys green
with envy.

The Rev. Brother M. Lehman, the
presiding genius, was tine, tbat is he
fined frequently?and the boys ponied up
every time. Some one sang a baritone
solo and did it well.

"Will tbe gentleman who baa just
favored the company with a song step up
to the bar?" The gentleman obeyed.

"You are fined 50 cents."
"But. Mr. Lehman, what for?" Inquir-

ed tbe astonished singer.
"For having a sore throat"?and then

sotto voice?"if you haven't one, egad,
you, a singer should have one, that's all.'

"Sisters," exclaimed Mr. Lehman at
another time, accompanying the word
with a vigorous pounding of the gavel
and pointing to the rear of the hall,
"bring up that whole back row, every
one ot 'em.'

The sister marshals, just four of them,
attopted to escort seven gentlemen to the
rostrum. The sister stags did not ex-
hibit an alacrity suthciently pronounced
to satisfy the Rev. presiaer, who again
shouted, "Sisters,bring them to the front
and be quick about it.

The sisters gathered up their respective
mother hubhards showing with the aban-
don of a Parisian coquette a plenitude
of embroidery, tucks, frills and lace,
made a swoop, a right about turn and
marched the trembling wretches to the
carpeled steps.

"Brother Whezer,you are fined 50 cents.
Brother Sneezer you most pay into the
treasury 75 cents. Brother (Jeeser you
pony up 26 cents." and so on down the
line, and the rattle of coin followed.

At 11 o'clock a circle of Elks was formed
upon the floor and each one with a glass
of Milwaukee champagne in hand, drank

' to our absent brothers."
Every one had a good time. Fully

three hundred guests were present and all
were entertained beautifully. Refresh-
ments, liqnids and solids were passed
around frequently.

A DETECTIVE SUICIDES
No Motive Is Known for the Deed?He Took

Two Shots at Himself
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 15.?Detect-

ive Daniel Coffey killea himself shortly
before 8 o'clock tonight. His family are
unable to ascribe any motive for the
deed.

The detective had been quieter than
usual at the dinner table in the after-
noon, and had gone upstairs afterwards
to his room. He bad undressed but had
not gone to bea. Instead, clad only in
nis underclothing, he had gone to the
bath room and lighted the gas. Appar-
ently be had sat down on tne floor and
had then shot himself. His head had
fallen back aod deatu was instantaneous
with tho second snot; the first shot had
missed.

Detective Coffey won one of the best
members of the San Francisco police
force, and many Of the most daefointe
criminals who are now serv'nK sentences
in the state prison owe their captivity to
bis untiring efforts to put an end to
wrong doing. He was born in Limerick
Ireland, on January 16, 1840. When a
boy he came to America. Early in the 60's
he arrived in San Francisco, after serv-
ing an apprenticeship as a cooper. He
obtained employment in tho cooperage
department at the old sugar refinery on
Eighth and Brannan streets. He worked
there until appointed on the police force
in November, 1860. Three years later he
was made a detective.

MATANZAS PROVINCE INVADED

Cuban Insurgents Kill Twenty - Eight
Spaniards

TAMPA, Florida, Sept. 15.?Private ad-
vices from Cuba tonight state that Colo-
nel Jose Lacrete and Qeneral Surcz have
invaded Matanzas province.

Near Sagua, on tbe 9th, a detachment
of Spanish troops on a train saw a few
horses saddled on tho hillside. Tbe train
was stopped anu fifteen men sent after
them. live hundred Cuban cavalry
charged tbe Spaniards. The Spanish
commander ordered the entire force to
tne rescue. The train leftwhile the tight
was in progress. A convoy of eighty
wagons and 10 mules under the escort of
1200 men, was attacked near Parlopecado,
Santiago province, by Rabi, with 400
men, who were later reinforced. Captain
Castro, who tried to dislodge the insur-
gents from a strong position, was killed.
Lieutenant Toiro, a corporal and a
bugler, ware also killed. Twenty-eight
were wounded. These were the losses on
tho Spanish side.

Tried to Burn a Theater
SAN FRANCISCO,Sept. 15.?A vicious

attempt to burn "Bottle Koenlg's" thea-
ter on Montgomery avenue was made
early this morning. About 5 o'clock the
place was discovered In flames, which,
however, wero soon extinguished with
but slight damage to the property. It
was found tbat some one had taken off
the tips from twelve gas burners, and
then lighting the gus, had turned the
flames ngainst tbe woodwork. In the
basement tbe cap had been unscrewed
from the gas pipe and the lighted gas
was also directed against the woodwork.
Overhead, in the New Atlantic hotel,
were 150 people, all asleep, and had not
the tire been piomptly discovered and ex-
tinguished, there would have been a ca-
tastrophe.

Drowned at Oceen Beach
SAN DIUGO, Sept. 15.?Leon Ferner,

while bathing at Ocean lieacb this after-
noon, was caught by tbe undertow and
drowned. K. Fletcher, bis employer, who
was also bathing, attempted to rescue
him and very nearly lost hia own life,
being brought back to the shore in an
exhausted condition by several young
men who went to bis assistance.

Ferner was about 20 years old. He
came here from Rochester, N. V., a few
months ago and was employed in the
commission house of Smith, Fletcher &
Co. JHis wp» vet recovered,

Snow in Philadelphia
PHILADELHIA, Sept. 15. ? The

weather in this city has been remarkably
cool for this season of the year.j The
thermometer a; 4 o'clock this morning
registered 45 doerees. In one part of
West Philadelphia a light fall of snow
was reported this afternoon. Reports from
Pottstown and other nearby localities
show that heavy frosts prevailed.

The Modern Beauty
Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exerciso in tbe open air. Her
form glows with health and her face
blooms with its beauty. If her system
needs tile cleansing action of a laxative
remedy, she uses tbe gentle and pleasant
liquid laxative, Syrup of Figs.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Hizhest Awsutf-

THE PASSING OF MUTCH

Another Joke Was Played on Him
Last Saturday

He ana tile Friend, the "Eminent Specialist,"
Thought They Were Interviewing

Busby, but ItWas Another Fellow

"Humph."
That was all Protestor Leslie R. Mutch

said yesterday in the Herald office wten

he read the story in the paper about how
he and his friend the "eminent special-

ist" had been taken in at the county jail
last Friday afternoon, when they sup-
posed they were examining James Sharp.

"Dam ' is probably what ne thought,
but then he d:<l not say anything in the
hearing of any member of this paper or of
Bill Nye, so there is nothing to report re-
garding the utterances of the skilled hu-
man scientist.

I'rofessor Mutch was up bright and
early to read his kind contribution on
the analysis of Sharp, but very fortu-
nately for him this paper happened to
have been posteil regarding the joke and
told what had really occurred. It was a
sad day for the professor when ho and
his friend, the "eminent specialist,"
gave their opinions of Sharp.

Everybody at the county jail was de-
lighted over the article and it is very
probaole that a vote of thanks will bo
taken and sent to this paper for (ridding
them of the troublesome visitor aud his
Dundreary spinach.

As if to'add insult to injury a second
joke was played on the two scientists last
Saturday and about a man whom they
had seen the day before. The professor
and his friend, the "eminent scientist."
went to the jailand asked to see Busby,
the colored poisoner. When the man was
brought down from the tanks for their
examination it was not Busoy, but an-
other colored man named Squire Breck-
enridge, who had been sent in fiom El
Monte charged with embezzlement. Both
of the scientists had seen Bushy and

tslked with him at the polios station he-
fore, but. with childish simplicity and a
display of confidence tbat was unusual
they started in to question tbe supposed
Busby. It is not. necessary to tell wnat
they said or the replies they received, hut
it was not until the end of ten minutes
tnat the mistake was discovered.

Why the two allowed themselves to be
imposed upon cannot be stated. Busby
is very dam, while tbe nan they exam-
ined is quite light. In all probability
tho thought that so great an amount of
light nad been thrown on the character
of Husby that nothing about him re-
mained dark and their influence bad
causeu even the man's pigments to as-
sume a tinge of light.

Be that as It may. the two will he a lit-
tle leary hereafter in how they bother
those at the jail.

Comparative Statistical Report
WASHINGTON, Sept. 15.?A bulletin

issued by the bureau of statistics if the
treasury department shows an excess of
imports of merchandise over exports f.ir
the month of August of $15,215,520, and

for tbe eight months ending August 21st
of $26,5(15,518. Tho same period last year
showed tbe exports to be in excess of im-
ports by 19,048,078 a.id $(14,777,257.

Gold to tbe value of $10,(1(17,2(11 was ex-
ported during August, making $55,760,217
for the eight months of the year. The
excess of exports over imports is placed
at $15,159,582 and 127,702,341, as opposed
to $1,915,303 and $54,233,281 for the corre-
sponding period in 1894. Gold ore
showed a total export for the eight
months of over $1,000,000. The Bilver
export, including coin, bullion and ore,
was $4,500,000 and $35 000.000. opposed to
$4,50(1.000 and $29,000,000 for 1894.

The emigrants daring tiie month num-
bered 27.199, and for the vcar to date 213,-
--733, as opposed to 17,448 and 166,531
during 1894.

A Battle With a Madman
SALT LAKE, Utah, Sept. 15.?A spe-

cial from Richfield, Utah,to the Tribune,
says: A story comes from Joseph City,
Utah, of a thrilling escapade engaged in
by half a dozen cattlemen and a madman.
The men were around a camp-fire in the
mountains, when, without warning, they
were fallon upon by a man who emerced
from the rocks and commenced a terrible
onslaught upon tbe men. After emptying
bis revolver he grappled with tho man
nearest him, but was fino'.ly shaken off,
after which ho escaped to the timber. It
is thought the man s name is Bryan Nay,
who was arrested last year in Gunnison,
Col., for a like offense. Tbe man has ter-
rorized tbe entire community and a posse
19 on his trail.

Italian Patriots Celebrate
ROME, Sept. 15.?The fetes in celebra-

tion of tho twenty-fifth anniversary of
the occupation of Rome by the Italian
patriots began today. The actual date of

the entrance of tbe troops under Cadorna
is September 20, but tbe events immed-
iately leading up to the occupation are
included in the celebration. A proces-
sion marched to thepnntneon to visit the
tomb of King Victor Emanuel. The fetes
are to continue until September 29. There
ore to be congresses of different kinds,in-
cluding that of the Italian histoiic so-
ciety of the patriotic veterans anil retired
soldiers, lasting from the 19th to the 25:b.
On the 20th the column at Port Apia and
the monument to Garibaldi will be in-
augurated.

A Fatal Runaway
REDDING, Sept. 15.?A runaway to-

day may cause tbe death of Mrs. J.
Fieitas, an aged lady living on a farm a
few miles from Redding. While in her
buggy in front of tho Temple hotel, the
bo r ses got seated ana turning a corner
Quickly, threw her ont on her head,
making a wound several Indies deep. At
last accounts Bbo was in a critical con-
dition.

Chinese Officials Obstinate
SHANGHAI, Sept. 15.?Tbo Chinese

officials at Ku Cheng arc proving obsti-
nate over the results of the inquiry into
the outrages upon the missionaries and
in refusing to sentence tho guilty. They
offer one life for each European who was
killed and no more.

Has Not Expressed a Preference
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 15.?A special tele-

cram from Athens. Ga., to tbe Republic
says: Ex-Speakei Crisp denies having
declared for Whitney ss the Democratic
nominee for the presidency, and says he
has not expressed preference for any one
for that office.

Spanish Troops Arrive
HAVANA, Sept. 15. ? The steamer

Colon has arrived here, having on board
the Rey battalion, consisting of fifty-
seven officers and 1000 men, commanded
by General Maoan. The reception ac
corded them was enthusiastic.us has been
that of all troops arriving from Spain.

A Saooo Bicycle Wager
NEW HAVEN. Conn., Sept. 15.?Ed-

ward H. Watson and wife of Boston, who
ate on their way to San Francisco on
bicycles, are here today. They are to
cross the Bad Lands in Arizona. The
trip is made on ,t wager of $2000.

A San Franciscan Drowned
SACRAMENTO, Sept. 15.?Arthur Sew-

ell ot Sun Francisco, a blacksmith, was
drowned this afternoon while swimming
in the Sacramento river. ilia body has
not been recovered.

HISTORIC FIELDS OF BATTLEThe Herald
ByTn Bxbai.d Publlihlnr Compaay.

Th» Hibalb ewni a lull Associated Press
franchise and publishes th* complete tele-
graphic news report received dally toy a special
leased wire.
' \u25a0 j \u25a0 .?i

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT! 209 Mew High
street Telephone ISB.

BU6INCSI OFFICBI Bran burr BuiMtng, 233
West Third street Telephone M7.

XASTERN OFFICE: 43 aad 45, Trlbaa* hnlld-
Imr. New Yerk.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
BY CARRIER :

Per week ....8 30
Per month 80

?T MAlt (tachttTUg postage)i
Daily Herald, one year 8 00
Sally Herald, rta month* 4 25
Daily Herald, three months 3 30
Dally Herald, on* month 80
Weekly Herald, on*year 1 00

?\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 |
Xntaret at th* postefflee at Lea Angeles as

seeond-elasa matter

The paaersof all delinquent mall subscribers
to the Daily Herald will be promptly disoo*
tinned hereafter. No papers Win be sect to
subscribers by mail, unless the earns hay* beta
paid for'tn advance.
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Beecham's pillsare for bilious-
ness, bilious headache, dyspep-
sia, heartburn, torpid liver, diz-
ziness, sick headache, bad taste
in the mouth, coated tongue,
loss ofappetite, sallow skin.etc,

iwhen caused by constipation;
| and constipation is the moit

frequent'cause of all of them.
Go by the book. Pills 10*and

25* a box. Book free at your
druggist's or write B. F. Allen Co.,

365 Canal Street, New York.
I Annualcalesmorathan«MO.lNl)baM*j

oßifiiiiM
AND PORTLAND CEMENT

BANNING COMPANY, Importers
Also quarriers of and dealers in CATALINA

ISLAND SERPENTINE MARBLE
AND SOAI'STOXK.

! 222 S. SPRING ST.

BOSTON qSSIs STORE
Telephone 904

% H fill! 18
Has proved the crowtririg success of our business career.
Our object is to close out the greater part of our stock be-
fore removing to our new quarters. Cost prices have been
lost sight of.

From the crowds of purchasers that are daily visiting
our store and the satisfaction expressed by them, we are
happy to state that our object is being fullyattained.

Specimen Values :
Silk Shirt Waists,

Were $12.50, $9-00 and $5.50, (J»T| f»A
On Monday morning your choice for \u25a0 «j)O«»JsJ'

Silk Crepon,
Evening Shades, Cflr*
Reduced from $1.00 to - OUv

Striped Silk Crepon,
Choice colorings, TtZn
$t.25 to -??>-? * IDL

Crepe dv Chene,
Beautiful new effects, Ccfir»
$1.25 to ... OUC

Patent Roman Corsets, <j»fl AA
Formerly sold for $2.50, cut to «pi.Ul#

Ladies' White Laundered Waists, E\(\r
Marked from $1.50 and $1.00 to 01/i/

Double-Faced Canton Flannel, 1 C^.
For drapery use; was 35c, now - - - lOw

Single-Faced Canton Flannel, 17 irLarge figures, was 20c, now - <? - \u25a0" 2

Irish Lawns, 40 inches wide, Q 1
r*

Plain and figured, cut to - - - -
Beautiful Jet Laces, 75[r»

Reduced from $1.25 a yard to ... ItJv

ML-SO SEE PHOB 5

BOSTON ousss STORE

for Infants and Children.
"Castorla fsso well adapted to children that Castorla cures Colic, Const raotlcn,

trecommend Itas superior toany prescription Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
known to me." IT. A. Aitearai. M. IX, Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes d*

111 So. Oztord St., Brooklyn, N. T. gestion, V
Without Injurious medication,

"The use of 'Castorla Is .to universal and "For several years I have recommended
Its merits so well known that Itseams a work your 1 Castorla, 1 and shall always continue to
of supererogation to endorse it. Few aro the do ao as it has invariably produced beneficial
Intelligent families who do not keep Castorla results."
?Titbis easy reach." Enwn? F. Paitoex, 51. D.,

OuiLoa JLutTTif, D. D.. mth street ull Tth Avo New York Clt
_

New York Oty. w

The CsKTAtm Coiceirnr, 77 Mntrur Street, Nbjw Torts Om\

DR. LIEBIQ&CO/S WORLDS DISPENSARf
NO. 123 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

The Oldest Dispensary on the coast. Established
25 yean. In all PRIVATE DISEA.SSB Off iIKN.

CATARRn a specialty. We cure the worst eta)

Special sorgoon from Hun Francisco Dispensary
In constant Examinations with

The poor treated free from 10 to 12 Fridays. j^^^H^^^^y^^jf^^^^^^Bn^
Our lone experience enables us to treat the

worit_case«_of^teerej^or -private diseases with Alt||Hl|H|B^g^
No matter what your trouble is, come and talk pgjjflHfl ESSief'^''^\u25a0 1M
Cure guaranteed for wasting drains, nndev.l.

123 SOUTH~MAIN STREET.
,
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STOVER'S SHINGLE CLAMP
iueements to tha wholesale trade. Office and Factory

Address aUeommunleetlona to | rr Po cf Pircl- Sit Angelas
W.M.STOVBR, Inventor and Patentee. | L,c*>l rust yaj.

J, M. Qrifßth. Pres. John T. Griffith. V.-Proi,
F. T. Griffith, secretary and Treasurer.

Geo. K. Wattes, .Supt. ot Mill.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,

Lumber Dealers,
And manufacturers of

imc Mi worn oi Every Descriptfon.
Doors. Window*, Blinds and Stairs.

Ma N. ALAMEDA,sr.. Los Angelas, CtA,


